
A GAS TANK BURSTS,

Inflicting Probably Slortal Injuries
on Two Med Oil Men.

VICTIMS BRUISED AXD BDBXED.

Harrisburgers Object to Banning of Sunday
Electric Cure.

MINOR NEWS FROJI THE THREE STATES

;e ruriAt. telighami to the dispatch.
BrR.cn, Jlaj- - 21. A tcrrihlo explosion

nt Cailcry Junction about 1 o'clock
HiU afternoon, riiich will probably result in
tlic death of two men. Tin; of tho
accident as on Collins A Slicaeley's lease on
the Jliller funn. and only a few rods from
llio station. Several men were gathered
around tho well, busily cngaRed in drawing
the tubing, i hen tho gui tank, located near
llio well, exploded without a moment's warn-
ing. The deriick, boiler house and workmen
wore instantly enveloped in flames.

The first force of the explosion was ter-
rific, and ever one in the vicinity of tho
well injured. I). T. Keeder,
of llatlcr, n rnembei of the firm owning tho
well, ui- standing near the tank watching
the operation of drawing the tubing, and
rec'i oi the full force of the explosion. He
was knoeked down and his body wrapped in
the flumes that issued from tho tank, scorch-
ing evervthiug surrounding, llcfore ho
could be taken away by tho-- attracted to
the Krone, he was latallv burned. James C
Kirch, a driller, was CO feet up in the der-
rick, handling the casting, and was hurled
llio entire to the ground, his in-

juries beinir probably latal. ilr. llccdcr
was taken to a neighboring house and re-
ceived medical treatment at onco. Tho
fleh icliniiclinr in shreds fiom his body,
mid in addition it is thought he has Inhaled
the llimc1-- .

Mr . Iteedcr loft Butler for her husband's
and wired friends that he was

i ill living but very low when she reached
him. lie is conscious, however, recognizing
Ins w ile, though sutlering intensely, Mr.
ritchiotiMiigleuian and lives at Caller',
lie aat one time an engineer on the Pitts
liurg and Wc-te- rn Railroad Both men are
vcrv w ell known throughout oil and rail-
road circles, tine of Mr. Fitch's most de-

voted attendants is a lovely young
lad v to w hum he has been paying attention,
cidit is stated thev were soon to bo married.
i;nles3 Mi. Fitcii ' recei ed lnjuiies inter-nall-

winch as vet not known, ho may re-
cover, notwithstanding his fearful fall and
burning.

The eau.e of the explosion is not known,
but in all likelihood a too heavy pressure ot
jia was encountered, which oscaped
tiirouch a detective check valve. When the

caping ga- - reached the boiler an explo-hoi- i,

of coui-ve-
, followed. The tanks, dcr-lir- k

and boiler house were destroyed by the
fisvv hic'i followed Ixi-- s, including that on
machinery, etc., nbout $S00. Outside of

or throw n down by the
raplo-ion.r.o- of tho other workmen or

w ere hurt.

A PASTOR IN DISGRACE.

lie Is Indicted for Mailing Indecent Circn- -
Ian, Against a Presiding Elder.

Erie, July 21. The principal business of
the I'nited States District Court y was
tho trial of Rev. Henry E. Sutherland, of
llazelton, l'a., who was Indicted for sending

e literature through the mails. A large
number of gentlemen is here, mostly
clergymen, for the purpose of swearing
against the defendant. Tho testimony thus
tar shows that Bev. Mr. Sutherland, about 53
years of age, established and built a church
in llazelton, and placed himself in the
Methodist Episcopal Conference. Mr.
Sutherland having been engaged In worldly
pursuits, general merchandising, etc., had
accumulated a fortune of some $50,000, and
wns something of an autocrat.

The Presiding Elder of the district, Kev.
John Donahue, incurred in some way the
displeasure of Bev. Mr. Sutherland, and was
obi iged in self defense to denounce Rev. Mr.
Sutherland from the pulpit. Tho Presiding
Elder was then held up to publio ridicule
and charged in printed circulars as being a
sort ot Jekyll and Hyde fellow, guilty of all
kinds of immoralities. A detective printer
secured the manuscript and type, which
tasteus the crime on Sutherland. The town
of llazelton is in a state of social warxare
ovit the affair. Several detectives swear
that Sutherland offered each of them $5,000
irthey would abandon tho case. The de-
fendant pleads persecution.

SOUTH FORK SUITS.

riood Sufferers Collecting Evidence at and
Jfear the Beservolr Site.

Joukstows, July 2L The committees re-

presenting the subscribers to the Flood Suf-

ferers Fund, for the purpose ofbringing suits
against the South Fork Fishing Club, drove
out to South Fork y and viewed tho
bite of tho lake that broke away and swept
over tho city.

During interviews with farmers, they
learned that loads of hay and straw had
been brought lor filling in and building the
dam. The testimony of tho'-- e farmers is ex-
pected to be an important factor against the
club when the proposed suits are brought
to trial. A meeting w ill be held
and much eiithusia,-- is manifested to push
the suits, at once.

RESULT OF SPREADING BALLS.

A Passenger Train Derailed Jfear Carlisle,
Injuring Three Persons.

Carlisle, July 2L This morning a passen-
ger train from Harrisburg to Gettysburg on
the Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg
mill oud jumped the track while running at
full speed. The engine kept on the ties, but
the coaches toppled over.

II. P. Watson, express messenger, was
cauuht under the cars and badly, perhaps
Jh tally, injured. David Ladan, Beading, a
liewsnaner solicitor, was severely cut about
the head, and Conductor Bumbaugb, of
llamsDurg, was Daaiy Druisea in jumping
out of a car w mdow. The track was torn
up for a great distance and traffic Is sus-
pended. The accident was caused by the
preading of rails.

A SEW TAX BILL HATCHED.

The Grange Is Committed In Its Favor by
Parmer Taggart.

Scrajttox, July 21. Colonel J. A. Price, of
this city, well known from his connection
with the State and National Boards of
Trades, announces that a scheme is on foot
to arrange a new tax bill whioh will meet the
approval of all classes.

lie has just received a communication
from Farmer Taggart, of tho Grangers, In
which he commit b that body to the scheme
The ball will be opened and the subject
fairly launched at the Williams grove meet-
ing of the Grangers, which will be held in
September. Colonel Price has been invited
to be the orator of the occasion.

A WIFE DESERTER AND FRAUD.

He Caps the Climax of Meanness by Forg-
ing a "ote for His Wedding Suit.

Fimlat, July 2L Boss Michaels, of Whar-
ton, U., who deserted his wife in. this city
siLout two months ago, was y arrested
on a charge of forgery preterred by a cloth-
ing dealer of Wharton, to whom he gave a
bogus note in payment for his wedding
outfit.

Tho cae was turned a or to the Marshal
at Wharton, w ho has been on his trail for
some time, and who finally located him hero
by means of a uecoy lcttor.

A Plttsborger Fatally Crushed.
McKtEsroRT, July 21. John Burchard,

aged St years, who lives at LawrencevUle,
Pittbbur,;, fell 15 feet from a hoisting ele-
vator at the Monongabcla furnaces,
an d w a& fatally crushed. He was sent to the
Mercy Hospital. He had Just started to
work Monday. He has a wife and fivo
Child".

A Fatal Colliery Accident.
Hazelton, July 21. A rush of coal occured

at the Honey Brook colliery this morning,
and a Hungarian miner and his laborer were
buried beneath it Whon they were ex-
tracted it v. as found that tho miner was
dead, and the laborer was so fatally injured
It is teared he cannot recover..

Typewriters to Be Made In Klttannlng.
Kittasnio, July 2L A company has been

formed here with a capital of $100,000 for the
purpose of manufacturing the recently
patented Dougherty typewriter.

Au Unpopular Strike at Greenville.
Gr.t.BNVii.r.E, July 2L Eight helpers at the

JUmberly JloUlng Mills hero struck for

--f-

higher wages Mr. Kimberly imme-
diately ordered the entire mill shut down,
throw'lng 300 men out of employment in-

definitely. The men affected by tho shut-
down are as lully exasperated as tho pro-
prietor at the sudden strike,

JOHNSTOWN'S NEW LIBRARY.

The Gilt of Mr. Carnegie, But Under the
Cambria Co.'s Control.

JoiiysTOwy, July 2L The new Carnegie
Library building was plastered and the win-

dows and doors placed in position
and for the first tlmo presents a neatly
finished appearance. It is thought the build-
ing will will bo ready to open the latter part
of September. It was begun last August,
and y is byall odds the finest building
in tho city. It is three stories high, fire-

proof, and planned from top to bottom in
the best possible way.

Tho structure stands on the site of the old
library, which was totally destroyed by the
flood, and Androw Carnegie bears the cotof
the new one, which will amount to about
$35,000. Although built by Mr. Carnegie, tho
library will be under tho management of the
Cambria Company, and will doubtless

the patronage of tho old, which was
free. There is soma discussion going on as
to the name of the library, some saying that
Mr. Carnegio reserves tho honor of having it
called after him, while others lean toward
tho old namo of "Cambria."

SUNDAY LAWS IN HARRISBTRG.

Opposition to Even Running Electric Cars
on tho Holy Day.

HAKRiBBunG, July 2L There is consider-
able feeling here over the running of the
new electric cars on Sunday. The ministers
have taken tho matter in hand, apparently,
and are to confer with the oflicials of the
road

In the meantime circulars are being posted
around the city, signed "A Friend: to All
Mankind." which call for a liberal construc-
tion of the Sunday laws.

A PITTSBURG PROFESSOR.

E. E. IlefHey, of the East End, to Be Musical
Director at Grove City.

Grove Citv, Pa., July 2L Prof. E. C. llef-fle-

of East Bnd, Pittsburg, has been elected
director of the musical department of Grove
City College, at a salary ot $3,rO0.

Mr. liefney has accepted the position and
will enter upon his woik at too opening of
the fall term.

WILD MAN OF THE WOODS.

A Missing County Treasurer of Kansas Ter-
rorizing Arkansas Settlers.

El Dorado, Kan., July 21. A year ago last
April Milton Bradly, Treasurer of
Butler county, started for Arkansas with
buggy, team and gun fora fishing trip. Sinco
that time he has not been heard of, though
every effort has been made by his family,
which is very well off, to find him. A recent
press dispatch, however, furnishes a clew,
which it Is thoughtwilllcadtohis discovery.
A wild man has been seen near Hartmau,
Ark. He is a large, tall man, full bearded
and of a dark comglexion. This answers
Bradly's description, and as Ilartman was on
his proposed route it is likoly that tho wild
man and Bradly are tho same. The fact that
Bradly was insane inearlylife, and ran away
and lived in tne w ood, makes tho theory of
identity more probable.

A letter from Dr. L. A. Cook, of Ilartman,
says tho man has a beard all over his face,
and at tho distance from whioh he saw him
he would say that he had a dark board. He
was some distance from him, and it was late,
about sunset. He has been seen mostly by
men from passing trains, as his habitation
is on the lino of the railroad. He was seen
near an empty house last evening, and will
be w atched tor at the same place by a posse
of men t. Hew ears no apparel but a
hat, and some who have seen him say he lias
been exposed to the sun for some time, as he
is considerably browned. An El Dorado
party will go to Uartman immediately to
capture tho wild man and And out whether
or not it is the missing Butler County Treas-
urer.

QUESTIONS OF STATESMANSHIP

Stated by Senator Sherman Before the Cin-

cinnati Chamber of Commerce.
CntcintATi, July 2L This afternoon, at

the close of 'Change hours. Vice President
Brown and Sam J. Hale, of the Board of
Directors of the Chamber of Commerce,
esoorted Senator Sherman into tho Chamber.
He was at onco called on fora speech amid
lusty applause. Vice President Brown
made a brief speech announcing the Senator,
who responded. Senator Sherman's speech
closed as follows:

"Parties will always divide upon tho ques-
tion of how shall money be raised to support
tho Government, and so the mode of levying
taxes interests you all. Now, the question
is, is the wav that wo have done it a wise
one? Take the question of tho development
and protection of sugar. Wo are experi-
menting with the production of sugar by
means of beet as well as with cano. There
is the question of tin. We hear a good deal
about tin horns and the like. We consume
abont 600,000 tons of tin. Now the tin of
commerce is about 95 per cent iron, and the
question is to produce our own tin, and wo
are experimenting to that end. There is the
question ot reciprocity with notions tho
special arrangements by which wo can got
articles free which we do not produce our-
selves, by reciprocating with other
nations on something which they cannot
produce. Reciprocity has been adopted. So
there you have the sugar question, that of
tin and that of reciprocity and also tho
question of silver issue, which touches the
pocket of all business men.

CALLED FOR CONTEMPT.

A Kansas Judge "Will Have to Answer to the
Supremo Court,

fSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE BISPATCn 1

Topeka, Kan., July 21. Chief Justice
Horton this morning issued an attachment
for Albert Honeywell, defendant in the
famous Harper county mortgage foreclosure
case, G. C. Hooker, his guardian, and J. D.
Bradley, his attorney, which will bo placed
In tho hands of the Sheriff of Harper county

with instructions to bring them be-
fore the Supreme Court Thursday afternoonat o'clock to answer a charge of contempt.

A rule was also issued to Judge G. W. Mo-Ka-y,

commanding him to appear before the
Court at the same time to show cause why
he, too, should not be punished for contempt
for disobeying the rulings of the Supremo
Court. The petition on which the attach-
ment and rnlo were issued states that the
defendants have wilfully disobeyed and re-
sisted an order by Judge Horton made on
June 18, ordering a stay of all proceedings In
the Honeywell case in the District Court.
To-da- y the wheat grown on the Honeywell
farm is being threshed, and ht is the
time that it is alleged that the local Alliance
has resolved to take possession of It forcibly
for the benefit of the mortgager.

Second Select Seashore Excursion Via Penn-
sylvania Railroad,

Thursday, July 23. Tickets at the rate of
810 for the-roun- trip will be Bold from
Pittsburg for special train leaving Union
station at 8:5U A. M., composed ot Puilman
parlor cars and day coaches;- also for regu-
lar trains leaving at 4:30 and 8:10 P. n.
Pullman sleeping cars on night trains.
These tickets are available to either Cape
May, Atlantic City, Sea Isle City or Ocean
City and return, good 10 days from date of

n? PRICK
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FlaYorin'
Extract;

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Afenffla Of perfect purity.

rfm$n " f ereat 8treneh- -

AlnS I(Econmy!ntheIru89
Rose etCyl Flavor as delicately
end dellclouely as the fr3h fruit

JyJOoiWirt

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, "WEDNESDAY; JDIjY - 22.

JIr. John E. STiTT.the head of the linen
department of Joseph Home & Co., has just
returned from his foreign trip for this en-

terprising firm. Mr. Stitt has visited in his
absence nil the largest linen centers of Ire-
land ami Scotland; white goods and hand-
kerchief manufacturers of Manchester, Bel-

fast and London, and the lace curtain manu-
facturers of Nottingham and St. Gall, as
well as those of Pans. He promises to the
patrons of this house the best values ever
offered by any importer in this country , as
well as special designs made for this market
alone. Mr. Stitt has an acquaintance on
the other side second to none, having been
European buyer for many years of A. T.
Stewart & Co., when they were the largest
concern on this side of tlie Atlantic If ex-

perience and good taste go for anything,
Joseph Home & Co. should command the
trade of this territory in linens, white goods,
handkerchiefs, lace curtains and quilts.

Second Select Seashore Excursion Via Penn-

sylvania Railroad,
Thursday, July 23. Tickets at the rate of
510 for the round trip will be sold from
Pittsburg for special train leaving Union
station at 8:50 a. m., composed of Pullman
parlor cars and day coaches; also for regular
trains leaving at 4:30 and 8:10 P. M. Pull-
man sleeping cars on night trains. These
tickets are available to either Cape May,
Atlantic City, Sea Isle City or Ocean City
and return, good ten days from date of sale.

Jlarrlngc Licenses Issned Yesterday.
Xame. Residence.
J Moses Bcddoes Allen township

Isabella Lock RoBCoe

JClaranceA. Exler Pittsburg
( Elizabeth Broaold .Olcan, A.l.
J Samuel Mil Mlo, Mich.

Mary Duumlre Armstrong county
1 Willism S. Ake ritisourg
1 Theressa Dcsslng l'lttsbnrg
J C W. Jackson Pittsburg
( Lizzie Dawon l'lttsbuag
J Michael Petrlla....i nttsbnrg

Anna Hornyak Pittsburg
j Clinrle-- s Valentine Allegheny
J Birdie Jacksou Allegheny

John J. Miller Tarentum
Mamie J. Kancy Tarentnm

( RemhoM Matuszcwskl Pittsburg
1 Martha Zjdel 1'lttsburg
t George Jones Pittsburg

Lizzie Jones Pittsburg

DIED.
ADAMS Charles J., only son of C. J. and

M. E. Adams, agod 4 months and 12 days.
BOKKETT On Monday, July 20 1SS1, at

11:10 a. m., Mrs. Elizabeth, wile of William
Borrett, in tho 53d year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, 433 Car-

son street, Southside, on Thursday, at 2 r. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 3

EDWARDS On Monday morning, July 20,
1SSI, Johk L. Edwards, at the family resi-
dence. East Lytic street, Hazelwood, Twenty-thir- d

ward, in the COth year of his age.
EISEKBEIS-- On Monday, July 20, 1891, nt 6

a. M., Emma, daughter of Frederick and
Anna Eisonbeis, aged 13 years.

Tho funeral will take place on Wedsesdat
aptebkoos, at 3 o'clock, from tho residence
of her parents, No. 121 Rebecca street, Alle-

gheny, to which the friends and relatives
are respectfully invited. 2 .

F1TZGIBBON On Tuesday, July 91, ISM,
at 12:10 r. M., Raudall. son of Phillip and
Maria McGraw Fitzglbbon, aged 3 years 11

months 19 days.
Funeral from the late residence, 183 Wylie

avenue, on Thursday mormiko, at 9:30

o'clock. Friends are invited to attend.
FOX-- On Monday, July 2D, 1891, at 12:30 a.

m., Jons Fox, aged 79 years.
Funeral will take place from his late real-denc-

Xo. 7ii Logan street, Wednesday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

Phlladelphja papers please copy. 2

GILES At Crosson Springs, on Monday,
July 20, 189L Magoie J., wlfe-o-f James Giles,
in her 25th year.

Funeral services at the family residence,
5?71 Ellsworth avenue, East End, on Thurs-
day, July 23, at 2 r. m. Friends of the family
are respectf uBy invited to attend. 2

GILES On Mondny, July 20, 1891, at 9:20 A.
jr., Robert Giles, of Wilmerdiug, formerly
of Allegheny City.

Funeral Wednesday morjiiko on arrival of
train at Union depot, to proceed to St.

Paul's Cathedral. Solemn high mass of re-

quiem at 9.40 a. st.
H1MES At his resldenoo, Xo. 5310 Broad

street. East End, on Tuesdav, July 21, 1891,
at :20 p. ii JonifATHAir Hikes, in the 09th
year of his age.

Funeral services on Thursday at 4 p. M.
Friends of tho family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
LARDNEB On Tuesday, July 21, 1891, nt 5

a. m., Charles Iokatics, son of William and
Mary Lardner, aged 8 months 15 days.

Funeral on Wednesday, July 22, 1891, at 8
p. M., from Sheridan station, Panhandle R.R.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
MUBRT Julv 20, at her home, 1115 Main

street, Braddock, Bridget, wiro of T. F. Mur-r- y.

Funeral Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
from St. Thomas Church.

McCLTJRE July 21, Mrs. MaRoaret B.
widow of the late Alexander McClure,

agod 73 years.
Funeral Thursday, 23d Inst, at 2 o'clock,

from tho family residence, 303 Penny avenue,
McKeesporr, Pa.

PAISLEY At the family residence, 129
Denuiston avonue, E. E., on Monday, July
20, irai. at 10.30 a. m., Louise F., wire or Sam-
uel T. Paisley, In her 40th year.

Funeral services Wednesday, 22d Inst., at
2 r. 31. Friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend. Interment private later.

a

REED On Monday, at 7:30 a. m. .Mollis E.,
wife of W. C. Reed and sister of P. T. Quirk,
in the 34th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, Bellevuc,
P.. Ft. W. & C. Itv., Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of the family re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

SCOTLAND At Carrie street, Henderson
hill, Allegheny City, on Monday morning,
July 20, William Scotland, aged 24 years.

Funeral from his lato residence this aft-
ernoon at 3:80 p.m. Clansmen and friends
accept this intimation.

SHUPE On Friday, July 17, 1891, at Albu-
querque, New Mexico, Walter C. Shupe,
aged 7 years.

Funeral services at residence of his grand-
father, Benjamin Crowthcr, Penn Creek, Pa.,
Thursday mobnino at 10 o'clock. Interment
private.

VOELKER July 20, at 4 a. m., Akna
Augusta Martha Voslkbb, (nee Wolf), wife
of Emll Voelker, aged 20 years 3 months and
26 days.

' Farewell, and sweetly rest
Thy soul among the blest.

Thy body in the earth
Shall lie till Jesus calls
Us all to heaven's halls.

Funeral Wednesday, the 22d, at 2 P. St., at
the residence, 93 Madison avenue, Allegheny,
Pa. 2

WILKINSON Suddenly. Julv 21. 1891. nt 10
a. m.. Miss Maggie Wilkinson, aged 17 years.

Funeral services from Calvary Episcopal
Church on Thursday, at 10 a. m.

WOOD On Monday evening, July 20, 1891,
at 7 o'clock, Mrs. Wilhelmina Wood, at the
home of her son. Captain John A. Wood,
West End, in her 77th year.

Services will be held Wednesday, at 2 P. m.,
in the West End M. E. Church. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
Office and rcsidenoe, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone oonnectlon.
JAMES M. FULLERTON.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6234

Penn Avenue, East End.
Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
filO SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS ARE CHEAP
DURING THE SUMMER.

We furnish nt very low prices the choicest
fresh flowers loose or arranged in any de-
sired form or emblem. Telephone 239.

JOHN B. & A. MURDOCH,
608 Smithfield street.

TEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

Assets - - - f9.071,696 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and palg by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 84 Fourth avenue" jyl9-101--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CORKING CUT GLAbb
FIRST PRIZE HIGHEST AWARD

PARIS EXPOSITION.
Superior to nil others In Brilliancy and

Fine Cutting. Most suitable
for Wodding Gifts.

SOLE AGENTS N PITTSBURG. "

SHEAFER & LlIoYD,
JEWELERS,

Telephone 1933. 37 FIFTH AVE.

. INDIVIDUAL

TASTES

Satisfied through our Order

Department.

Special Furniture orders for

fall delivery receive best atten

tion during July and August.

7Il'ift
JyS-ws-

L. A. W.

teii-- ftwytnTirew 'rt
IBicycu jSHQEg".

3jeI xmfm

You cannot begin to appreciate
the luxury of riding the handsome
steed until you mount it in a pair of
our bicycle shoes. They harmonize
most completely with your riding
outfit, whatever it may be. ' Ydii
cannot knock them out of shape.
The most remarkable feature is the
price

$3.50 BEST MADE.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Jyl5-ir-

A COOL PROPOSAL!

The bargains we are offering in La-
dies' Blazers and London Shirt
Waists for this hot weather at the
greatly reduced prices also the La-

dies' London Shirts at the large re-

ductions made in the price are sell-

ing off very rapidly. If you want a
Blazer or any London Shirts it will;
be to your interest to come soon.

FOR MEN We are closing out a
lot of $ i 50 Black Sateen Shirts at j$i
each.

A special sale this week in Hair,
Nail and Tooth Brushes.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

jy!7--

Take any electric or cable car and
ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
of all grades of Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FURNITURE REUPHOLSTEREO.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

"vxLsrcTnisrT
& SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
je20-MW-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXPECTED

The Clearance Sale at

H MMELRIGH Ti

Was embraced by many
thousands. It is not idle
talk about low figures, but
they positively are here.
Oxfords and Slippers in
particular are items that con-

cern all the ladies. A lot
consisting of 21S pairs, sold
formerly at $2 oo, are
marked to sell at

$1 85.

This is one of the best
proofs what is in store for
you. To speak of other
rare bargains we haven't
space enough. The best

AD7BRTISEMBNT

Are such goods that you'll
find full of comfort at
figures never quoted as low.
In connection with this a
few words on tan goods,
both in Shoes and Oxfords.
Theyarereducedlow enough
for anyone, either the

or the stay-at-hom-

to keep their feet cool.

This is one of the best times
of the season to buy inviting
goods in all

DEPARTMENTS.

HIMMELRICH'S,

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

Jyl9-wrs- tt

iRBllliF

A WORD TO 1M!
OUR NEW PATTERNS

For Seal Jackets, Capes and
Wraps for the coming winter are
in, so that we are prepared to re-d-

and make your old gar-
ments into fashionable shapes, or,
if too far gone for a jacket) to
make a handsome cape of it.

Our prices are much less now
than in the fall.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

JT. B. Highest Prices paid for
01LScal Garments.

JylS-arw- r

Ladies' Fancy Ribbed Lisle
Vests reduced from 50c to. 35c.

(Or 3 for $1)

Ladies' Soft Finish White
and Ecru Fancy Lisle Vests, re-

duced from 50c to 25c.

Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Vests,
pink and blue.reduced from 38c
to 19c.

Ladies' Fancy Lisle Vests,
reduced from 63c to 38c.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B . & B.
SECOND FLOOR

REDUCTIONS

THAT MEAN BIG LOSS.

Remarkable bargains for
the buyer.

CHANTILLY LACE WRAPS.

45 reduced to 25.
J525 reduced to 15.
$15 reduced to $10.

INFANTS' WHITE CASH-
MERE CLOAKS.

$5 from 12 50.
7 50 from 12 50.

INFANTS' ELEGANT EMBROI-
DERED CREAM CASHMERE

CLOAK GRETCHEN.

Waist $5.

INFANTS' CLOAKS
From $2 50 up.

One lot LADIES' CREAM
BLAZERS at $2

Give an idea of values in this
department.

THE

DOWNSTAIRS

II

Sales for this week are opening peo-

ple's eyes to the fact that one house
at least does not favor the "Carrying
Goods Over Season" way of doing
business !

46-inc- h BLACK GRENADINES,
with colored Camel's Hair Figures
and stripes $2 50 and 3 goods
stylish but they didn' sell now
they'll sell

46-inc- h wide
GO AT 40c YARD.

BLACK GRENADINES,
Colored Silk Figures, handsome

design, $ 2 goods, at

75 CENTS.

We bought them at a big loss to
the importer now we're accepting a
loss on Grenadines; that's why
they're 75 CENTS.

GRENADINES,

2SC 35c, Sc, 60c and- - 75c
to gi 50.

"Very large choice
prices that are making the greatest

Grenadine Sale these stores ever had.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

Jya

--ALASKA."
LADIES

Having Seal Garments to repair or
to be changed to CAPES, VIS-ITTE- S,

"WRAPS or JACKETS
should tend them to m at once.
Spring and Summer is the proper
time to have all fur work done.

Our prices are lesa now-Th-an

infalL
We can give your work-Mo- re

attention now
Than in fall.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COB. WOOD ST. AND TIFTH AVE.

FITTSBUBG, PA. Jyl9

Tripod Boiler.
Mi 1 Three Safety,

Points of

Superiority
Economy,

Gaarauweed: Low First Cost

Repented tests prove that it is
absolutely and
the most Durable ever made.
Sti-rm- testimonials from hunIt Vl' dreds of users in all parts of tho

country.
Sizes 10 to 1,000 H. P

For full information address,
HAZELTON TRIPOD BOILER CO.

808 Konon Block, CHICAGO, rLX.

PARROTS, $5.
A large lot of younfr parrots, which we

guarantee to talk, sell at the above low
Agere, also young mockers, $3, at

ESP'lCH'S BIRD STORE.
6M 8mlthflald at, near Seventh av.

u

PATBisETS.
O. D. LETIS, Solicitor of Patents,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DROPPED
--TO-

$12.
A lot of men's stylish Summer Suits hare

been reduced to this low price. The cheap-
est suit in the lot is worth 815, and more
than half are regular S10 and S18 grades.
Materials are Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsteds, well and stylishly made, and at
512 are decidedly genuine bargains.

What do you think of 52, S2 50, S3 and
3 50 light-colore- d Stiff Hats being reduced

to f1 50? and of 50c, 75c and SI Straw Hats
being reduced to 25c?

Battling good values also in Trunks,
"Valises, Summer Coats and Vests, Outing
Shirts aud thin Underwear.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

16W63n Federal St,, Allegheny.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 miLELED OFFER.

Take advantage this week of Keech's Midsummer Clearance Sale of
Household Goods.

BARGAINS IN REFRIGERATORS I

BARGAINS IN BABY COACHES I

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE I

BARGAINS IN CARPETS I

And the largest and finest stock in the State to select from at

CASH
OR

CREDIT.
923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVE.,

Open Saturdays till 10 v. m.

boughf-- a joose
I PS5e3

hnr n

NEW

Parlor, Litey,'

in

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures;
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.
Desks,

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Mantel Figures,
Wall Pockets.

Everything in Furniture and Carpati

Cash or Easy Payments.

HOPPERBROS.&GO.

307 WOOD ST.

CASH
OR

CREDIT.
NEAR NINTH STREET.
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Try a. c&ke of-ih&n-
d b.e convinced

--CrtmiYlfm ralA fa33 to accomPli311 satisfactory

W! I i i I Ivl I wAli 'results in Bcouring and cleaning,
and necessitates a great outlay, of timo and labor, whioh more than
balances any saving in cost. Practical-- ' people will find SAPOLIO
tho best and cheapest soap for and scouring.
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CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT IT TO YOUR DRUGGIST,

If you wish to travel on the road to happiness.

CACTTTS BI.OQP CTTRB la tho only medicine which
cere all diseases caused by Impure blood.

Jfo matter how bad the case may bo, it always cures.
Scrofula, Kheumatlsm, Gout, Dyspepsia Jwhen caused by Impure)

blood). Eczema and all Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Abscesses, and Inherited o
acquired blood taint are cured by It in an Incredibly short time.

It eradicates the cause of the disease and tones up the system, thru
always insuring continued rood health.

Alva's I3razurji bpecZflc Co., 6 Wall street, N. : I take pleasure in
testifying to the curative powers of your Cactus Blood Cure, which has relieved
me ox muscular rheumatism of long steading. I was troubled seriously by dyspepsia
as well, from which, I am pleased to state, irhas also cured me.

Assuring yon f"1 I shall recommend your medietas to my friends, I am,
Yours respectfully'.

ADAllBBOWir,
Dec 9,1390.1 MUNlnthstreet.Brooklyn.H.'S;

Hanufactured by ALVA'S BRAZILIAN SPECIFICKJO., 6 Wall St, New York.

SOLD BY

ctosieifh: flecihstg-- & sou,
412 MARKET ST.. PITTSBURG. PA. jyl23-w- 5

ARE YQU INHED ABOUT THE M ?

Now the dollar, however hard earned, gets its fullest

sweep, and buys our clothing almost as if it had a
"Two" stamped on it

Look at the cause ! We can't turn the days back-

ward ! The goods are here and must be sold !

We cannot give you a better idea of how we are
fixed than these facts! and show our earnestness by
the extremely low prices.

You will-b- e happily surprised on seeing them.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

1

i

1

m
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pivtu e-- r niur dciviim nwr-iuii- ir w
I alA '' rt.lll Jl v b.i vs K..Ul Fifth av., above Smithfield, next Leader tM

Jy23 I office. No delay. Established SO yean, sell Jy-X.- 3m
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